INTRODUCTION
There is evidence that nursing workload is associated with the quality of patient care and the health of workers (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Since the 1970s, the gold standard for nurse staffing levels in intensive care and subsequently critical care units has been one nurse for each patient (6) . However, critical care has changed substantially since that time and in recent years this standard has been challenged both in number of nurses and skill-mix.
In this context, tools for assessing nursing workload were developed (7) (8) (9) . Among these tools there are several models of the Therapeutic Interventions Scoring System (TISS) (10) (11) (12) (13) , one of which is the Nursing Activities Score (NAS) which was launched in 2003 (14) . The NAS has been validated by means of a study of 99 ICUs in 15 countries (14) . It is a modified version of TISS-28 with an additional five items, namely monitoring and titration, hygiene procedures, mobilization and positioning of the patient, support and care of relatives/patients, and administrative and management tasks plus medical interventions. The NAS weightings measure the time consumed by nurse activities at the patient level and represent the percentage of nursing time (one in a 24-hour period) dedicated to the performance of the activities included in the instrument. The sum of the weights of the individual items scored reflects the amount of time spent by nursing staff in an ICU on performing activities during a particular day. Results indicated that the NAS accounts for 81% of the nursing time, whereas TISS-28 accounts for only 43% (14) . Thus, NAS has been translated into many languages and is in use in 12 countries including Norway and Finland in the global north, and Brazil in the south (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) .
More than ten years of use and experiences have been published. However, some problems were observed in its application by intensive care nurses around the world. The main difficulties were related to the lack of clear operational explanations about certain items. Although NAS has its own specific instructions for use (15) the definitions do not solve all doubts arising from this "old" manual application and new methods, when used in interventions and treatments. This issue motivated the network to perform a multi-center study and explore the problem to provide an updated guideline.
The main objectives were to: describe NAS scores in different countries and verify the agreement among countries on the NAS guideline interpretation.
METHOD
This cross-sectional multicenter study was developed in 19 ICUs in seven countries: Norway, the Netherlands, Spain, Poland, Egypt, Greece and Brazil, considering 1-day measure of NAS (November 2012).
The eligibility criteria for ICU inclusion were adult patients, general or specialized type and current use of NAS.
The sample consisted of patients consecutively admitted to the ICUs, aged 16 years and more, undergoing medical or surgical treatment with a length of stay in the ICU for at least 24 hours.
Demographic and clinical variables included age, length of stay (LOS), severity of illness (Simplified Acute Physiologic Score II-SAPS II), discharge of the ICU (survival or non survival) and nursing workload (total NAS score and item by item score).
The project was approved by the hospital and research ethics committees of each country. Medical records were used to obtain demographic data, LOS, SAPS II and NAS indexes. All the indexes were collected in the first 24 hours in the ICU.
After the data collection and analysis, a second phase of the study, the Delphi technique involved a meeting of the group of researchers in Sao Paulo, Brazil, in earlyNovember 2014. The objective of this meeting was to discuss different interpretations of NAS items and to establish a consensus for the drawing up of an updated version of the NAS manual. As a reference for discussion, the instrument's original manual was used (15) . In light of the results gathered during data collection in the participating countries, each item from the instrument was discussed until a consensus was reached among all participants with regard to interpretation of the item. In cases of divergences, DRM (coordinator of NAS development and validation) was consulted to facilitate reaching a consensus.
Following on from this procedure, a second, electronic meeting was held among the researchers at the end of November 2014 to adjust the results. Subsequently a final meeting in-person took place in Valencia, Spain in January 2015 when the NAS manual was updated for application in clinical practice in the ICU.
Data were entered in Google Docs (Egypt, Poland, the Netherlands and Greece) and Excel (Sapin, Braxil and Norway) and afterwards submitted to descriptive analysis in Brazil, using version 19.0 of the SPSS software.
RESULTS
A sample of 758 patients from 19 ICUs in seven countries, of whom 61.1% were male, 53.7% were submitted to clinical treatment and 8,2% died in the Unit.
Demographic and clinical data are shown in Table 1 . SD=Standard Deviation. Table 1 shows that a higher percentage of patients from the ICUs of Norway, Brazil and the Netherlands (37.6%, 24.0% and 14.4%, respectively), corresponding to 76.0% of the sample. These were followed by the ICUs in Greece, Spain, Egypt and Poland, that together admitted 24.0% of the patients.
The mean age of all patients was 63.5 years and ranged from 61.8 to 67.6 years in the units of all countries, except in Egypt where the patients were younger (mean age: 40.7 years).
The mean LOS ranged from 2.0 to 3.9 days in the ICUs from 3 of the 7 countries (Greece, Brazil and Norway). A higher mean LOS (about 6 days or longer) was observed in the ICUs in Spain, Egypt, the Netherlands and Poland.
Regarding the severity of illness, the mean SAPS II of the sample was 33.9 points and ranged from 30.9 to 37.8 points in most countries (71.4%). The lowest severity was observed in Greece (28.9 points) and the highest in Poland (65.0 points).
The highest mortality rates were observed at the Egyptian and Greek ICUs (33.3% and 24.2%), and lowest rates at the Brazilian and Norwegian ICUs (2.5% and 5.5%). The mortality rates at the ICU of other countries were: 10.2% in Spain, 9.5% in Poland and 8.3% in the Netherlands.
The mean nursing workload of the total sample was high, at 72.8% . The highest mean NAS score was obtained for the Norway ICU (101.8%), followed by Poland (83.0%) and Greece (64.6%). With the exception of the Spanish ICU which scored lowest (44.5%), scores ranged from 51.0% to 57.1% in the Netherlands, Brazil and Egypt.
Concerning the understanding of the 23 NAS items, there was a consensus among the researches on the interpretation and scores for the majority of items (18/78.3%): items 1a, b and c (monitoring and tritation); item 2 (laboratory); item 3 (medication: vasoactive drugs excluded), items 4a, b and c (hygiene procedures); item 5 (care of drains); items 6a, b and c (mobilization and positioning); items 7a and b (support and care of relatives and patient); item 9 (respiratory support); item 10 (care of artificial airways); item 11 (treatment for improving lung function); item12 (vasoactive medication); item 13 (intravenous replacement of large fluid losses); item 16 (hemofiltration techniques); item 17 (quantitative urine output measurement); item 18 (measurement of intracranial pressure); item 20 (intravenous hyperalimentation); item 21 (enteral feeding) and item 23 (specific interventions outside the intensive care unit; surgery or diagnostic procedures).
On the other hand, there was a disagreement concerning the interpretation of 5 items: item 8c (performing administrative and managerial tasks requiring full dedication for about 4 hours or more…); item 14 (left atrium monitoring); item 15 (cardiopulmonary resuscitation after arrest); item 19 (treatment of complicated metabolic acidosis/alkalosis) and item 22 (specific intervention(s) in the intensive care unit).
The main questions concerning these items were: must we consider item 8c if there are nursing students under supervision of the bedside nurse?; is it possible to consider in item 14 the use of procedures such as intra-aortic balloon pumping, extracorporeal life support (ECLS), ventricular assistance devices?; must we consider patients who suffered cardiac arrest (item 15) within the last 24 hours even when outside the ICU or only in the ICU?; must we consider in item 19 only acute treatments such as bolus of sodium bicarbonate or can we also consider when the patient is in hemofiltration, when the solution is buffered and in 24 hours the minimal amount is given, as laid out in the original manual?; can we include the procedures mentioned in item 22, if it takes more time or do we need to include an exhaustive list of possible procedures to include in this item as examples?
After orientation from the NAS author and discussion among the researchers in the meetings, consensus was reached in Valencia, in January 2015, and the NAS manual was concluded as follows. Patients who require intensified monitoring (MORE THAN NORMAL) due to alterations in the clinical condition, hemodynamic instability, oliguria, bleeding, dyspnea, fever, alteration in the level of consciousness, measurements in the assessment scales higher than the ICU standard, measurement of central venous pressure, invasive arterial pressure, intra-abdominal pressure, use of sedatives or long-term use of insulin, ventilator support, non-invasive mechanical ventilation or alteration of the ventilator parameters, preparation of fluids and emergency medication. Patient is stable after the therapeutic behavior adopted. Immediate post-operative care after cardiac surgery or major surgery, where the patient remains stable. Invasive procedures with intercurrences. Extubation without intercurrences. Assisted oral feeding that demands more time than normal.
12.1
1c. Present at bedside and active for 4 hours or more in any shift for reasons of safety, severity or therapy, such as those examples above (1b).
Critical patients who require MUCH MORE THAN NORMAL monitoring, in at least one shift in 24 hours, without stabilization after the therapeutic interventions adopted, requires continuous nursing presence. Alterations described in the "MORE THAN NORMAL" category, however with a greater frequency and the need for interventions. Hemodialysis with intercurrence, requiring nursing intervention (when hemodialysis is performed by ICU staff). Unstable patients in immediate postoperative care after cardiac surgery or major surgery.
19.6
LABORATORY: Biochemical and microbiological investigations.
Patients submitted to any biochemical or microbiological exam, regardless of the quantity, performed at bedside by a nursing professional, including capillary glucose. E.g.: HGT, glycosuria, tracing cultures, blood gas analysis, among others. This item should not be scored if the laboratory collector or physician performs the collection. Patients who require mobilization and positioning, as described in item 6, which have been performed more than three times in 24 hours or by two members of the nursing staff in at least one shift in 24 hours.
12.4
6c. Performing procedure with three or more nurses -any frequency.
Complex mobilization and positioning as per the procedure described in item 6, which have been performed by three or more members of the nursing staff, in any frequency, in at least one of the shifts in 24 hours. 
aDMiniStratiVe anD Managerial taSKS

8a. Performing routine tasks such as: processing of clinical data, ordering examinations, professional exchange of information (e.g.: ward rounds).
Including records performed as nursing process and/or shift change, multidisciplinary rounds or administrative and managerial tasks related to patients, with nOrMal duration.
8b. Performing administrative and managerial tasks requiring full dedication for about 2 hours in any shift such as: research activities, protocols in use, admission and discharge procedures.
Including records performed as part of nursing process and/or shift change, multidisciplinary rounds or administrative and managerial tasks related to patients, with MOre tHan nOrMal duration. Admission of patients in immediate postoperative period, unstable patients who require more extensive records. Need for providing materials and equipment. Assembly of the hemodialysis machine, application of protocols such as ECLS, transplantation, others. When the nurse needs help from a colleague to perform his/her activities. E.g.: the nurse continues assisting a patient and a colleague takes over the administrative tasks. 
DISCUSSION
The workload of nurses in ICUs in countries that participated in the research, an average of 72.8%, was consistent with that found in other studies that applied the NAS in different ICUs (16, 18, 24) . However, the NAS measures showed a great degree of variation between countries with a minimum of 44.5% (Spain) and a maximum of 101.8% (Norway), as well as average values of 83.0% (Poland), 64.59% (Greece) and 57.1%, 54.0% and 51.0% (Egypt, Brazil and the Netherlands, respectively). Although similar values have been reported by other researchers (20) (21) (25) (26) , it is possible to attribute these differences to the type of ICU, as well as to the characteristics of the patients.
Among the total sample of patients, the average age was 63.5, with a SAPS II score of 33.9 points, a length of stay in the ICU of 4.4 days and a mortality rate of 8.2%. These results, however, different varied among countries. These differences can explain at least partially the variation in the workload of nurses and need to be explored further.
The present study sought to go beyond just describing the workload of nurses in ICUs in the participating countries, and, Patients making use of pulmonary artery catheter (Swan-Ganz catheter). Including the use of cardiac pacemaker, intra-aortic balloon pumping, cardiac output monitoring, extracorporeal life support (ECLS), ventricular assist devices.
1.7
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation after arrest; in the past 24 hours (single precordial thump not included).
Patients who suffered a heart problems and were submitted to cardiopulmonary resuscitation, independently of the environment where the cardiac arrest took place. This item should be scored only once in 24 hours.
renal SUPPOrt
Hemofiltration techniques. Dialysis techniques.
Patients who have received any type of intermittent or continuous dialytic procedure. 7.7
Quantitative urine output measurement (e.g.: by indwelling urinary catheter).
Patients who require diuresis control, in milliliters, with or without any type of urinary device. 7.0 neUrOlOgical SUPPOrt
Measurement of intracranial pressure.
Patients submitted to intracranial pressure monitoring, jugular bulb catheter or microdialysis. Do consider this item if the patient has external ventricular drainage and assessment of ICP.
1.6
MetaBOlic SUPPOrt
Treatment of complicated metabolic acidosis/alkalosis.
Patients who made use of specific medication to adjust metabolic acidosis or alkalosis, such as administration of sodium bicarbonate in continuous or bolus infusion. Respiratory acidosis and alkalosis should not be scored in this item, neither should ventilator correction. The item considers those conditions requiring the permanent presence of a nurse for monitoring severe physiological deregulation and for titrating (fine-tuning) the therapy in acute conditions. During hemofiltration, if correction is necessary, additional score is indicated. Patients submitted to a diagnostic or therapeutic intervention listed above in the ICU. Specific procedures performed in the unit and which require active intervention of the staff can be considered in this item, including the insertion of venous or arterial catheters and spinal puncture. Procedures performed by the nurse, such as passing a relief or indwelling urinary catheter, a nasoenteral or gastric tube, a peripherally inserted central catheter (PICC), installation of intra-abdominal pressure, among others, that might be particular complex and require more nursing time for their execution can also be considered.
2.8
Specific interventions outside the intensive care unit. Surgery or diagnostic procedures.
Patients who require diagnostic or therapeutic interventions performed outside the ICU. E.g.: tomography, radionuclide imaging, magnetic resonance, hemodynamics (take or pick up a patient), surgical procedures (take or pick up a patient), patient transfer to any hospitalization unit or discharge, and sending the body to the morgue.
1.9
Observations: The sub-items of item 1,4,6,7 and 8 are mutually exclusive as well as NORMAL, MORE THAN NORMAL and MUCH MORE THAN NORMAL In the calculation of the total NAS, the greatest score obtained in the items 1, 4, 6, 7 and 8 in the 24 hour period will be considered.
through the application of NAS by experienced nurses, aimed to verify the consensus in the understanding of each item of the instrument and guideline, with the objective of providing an updated and standardized manual for use in clinical practice. The analysis and discussion of the results of each item, separately, indicated that the researchers are in agreement in their understanding of the majority (78.26%) of items in the NAS. However, there were doubts relating to 5 (21.7%) items, whether because of a lack of clarity in the original manual or with regard to new processes and interventions that did not exist when the instrument was first established in 2003.
It is possible to conclude that the understanding shown by the researchers in relation to the majority of items about which no doubts arose occurred on account of previous communication between the researchers, mainly during the initial phase of implementation of the NAS in the ICUs. Nevertheless, independently of their understanding of these items, all of them were presented during discussions and consensus was reached by participants.
With regard to the five items for which there are doubts, these relate to item 8 (include or not the activities for accompanying students in the ICU as sub-item 'c'); item 14 (consider or not new procedures); item 15 (score or not care for cardio-respiratory arrest in the previous 24 hours, when occurring outside of the ICU); item 19 (score or not bicarbonate repositioning and, if necessary, during the process of hemofiltration) and item 22 (draw up or not a list of the different procedures to be scored, exceptionally when more time was asked for to carry them out).
After discussion with the NAS author and further discussion between the researchers, consensus was reached by all regarding these doubts, and conclusions were included in the manual.
The updating of and proposal for a set of guidelines for completing the NAS in ICUs, after more than a decade of applying the instrument, arose due to a need for a better understanding and uniformity of its use among researchers and intensive care nurses. The correct application of the tool will make it possible to measure the real working demands of nurses in the ICU. Assessment of NAS do contribute towards a more effective investment of human and material resources at the unit, and as a result, improvements in the quality of care, greater job satisfaction and a reduction in costs.
CONCLUSION
The nursing workload observed in the ICUs of the seven countries that participated in the study showed a great degree of variation of average NAS, from a minimum of 44.5% to a maximum of 101.8%. Discussion on these results provided important input to the updated and standardized NAS instruction manual for use in clinical practice. The appropriate application of NAS will support the taking up of real measures in response to the working demands of nurses and will allow for improved investment in human and material resources at the ICU.
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